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ItTT a i#MURAL FOOTBALL

for fOur downs and the Kilopoi 4o took over with but a few minutes loft
in tho first half. Shipman then poised himself behind the lino of
scrimmage and flipped an arioal to Pot() Pavuk in tho Dare Devil end
zone. Tho half and with the Kippers out in front 6-0.

The Kippers took the opening kick off in tho second half and
spoodi Short Salida wont down field behind the poworful blocking of
Nick Polick, Andy Karpinski and John Ungvarsky but was forcod out
of bounds deep in Dare Devils torritory. Nick ?click handling the
tail back spot found Poto Pavuk alone in the end zone and anothor
Kipper TD was chalked up. The score then road Kippurs 12, Dare Devils
0. At that stago of th, game the foof full in on tho Kippers. The
Dare Davila playing hoads up football took the Kipper kick off and
began a march that did not stop until they wore in Kippur pay dirt.

Shifty Jim Parish took a hand off from Bill Sarkas and followed
the intorforonco of Frank Yannos, Bob Tomsho, and Don Postopock but
was knock out of bounds by Bob Tracy and Joo Marinolli as he crossed
tho mid-field strip. Don Noifort slashed off tacklo for a few yarda
and Bob Tomsho took an end around which put the Eipporst backs to the
goal lino. Jim Borish took the ball on fourth, faded far bohind his
lino of dorimmago and sent the loathor via air mail to Vic Pituck
who snactod the ball out of Pete Pavuk hands in the corner of the
Kipper and zone for the first Dare Devil TD making the atom road
Kippers 12; Dare Devils 6.

The Kipper ground and arioal attack was not enough to score on
the'Daro Devils and the Dare Devils started another one of their
powerful marches. Jim Borish took a hand off that was good for ton
yards. Vic Pituck giving tip handoff this time faked to Bill Sarkas
bootlogged the pigskin for another largo gain. The Kipper lino which
too the brunt of those plays dug in but to no avail; bocauso on tho
next play Sarkas passed to Tomsho and the Daro Devils wore inches
away from the Kipper goal. lramsho would have made a TD on that play
but alert Bob Tracy oludod the blotk intended for him and nailed Bob
Tomsho before ho could stop into the end zone. With fourth down up
and inches to go for tho TD Jim Borish faked a handoff to Don Noifort
who foil in bohind t 1 blocking of Vic Pituck and Frank Yannos and
racod around the loft end of the Kipper lino tying up tho score. Tho
Dare Devils came out of their huddlo and lined up for the play that
gavo thorn the gam. Tho Kippers who most of tho yardage taken from
thom through end runs and flat passes spread their forward wall
only to have Bob Tomsho rip open his hole and cross the Kipper goal
line putting his toam in front. With seconds to go the Kippers lost
the race with the clock and lost the gamo to the Dare Dovils. The
Dare Devils 13; Kippers 12.

Novombor 10, 1952
Tho Stumble Bums captain by Potor Kortuis won over tho Bluo

Dovils captain by Bill Coll because the Blue Devils failod to appoar
on the playing field„

Novombor 12, 1952
rs Co Intro.-Mural Foottral Cham ionshi

Bn Wosnosday aftornoon tho Kippors playing thoir last an= of
tho season crushod tho Stumblo Burls to th- tuno of 19-0 victory.

For tho Kippors it meant tho Loaguo Championship and possossion of
tho loaguo trophy°
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